
Custer Emergency Services 

Tuesday, August 21, 2018 

LOCATION SAR BUILDING 

 

1. Guest Introductions 
a. No guests were present at the meeting 

2. Announcements 
a. Upcoming Trainings:  

i. G-358 September 25th 8-4.  
1. The group decided to reschedule the G-358 training.  

ii. G-546 October 16th 
1. OEM has completed two draft COOP plans, without county- however there 

hasn’t been any wide buy in. 
2. The South Region Health Care Coalition will have the G-546 class, so interested 

individuals can take that class 
iii. Hazmat TEP- Meredith Nichols TEP 2018-2020 Updates: 

1. Going to postpone the Hazmat TTX until other AAR outcomes are worked on, 
including comms plan and radio training 

b. CRRF Agreements update—Meredith Nichols 
i. Nichols is working with the state logistics and local agencies so that each agencies CRRF 

agreement is up to date and under the right agency within the state system.  
c. Large Animal Emergency Response Plan [Christe/Elissa/Sara/George] 

i. Development of the plan is still needed.  
ii. Christe Coleman has offered to organize a meeting of all all South Region Emergency 

Managers and Extension Agents.  (Custer County is currently without an Extension 
Agent). 

iii. It will be a “animal response plan” rather than a “evacuation plan” 
d.  Fire Mitigation Assessments/R,S,G! & Cureno Verde 

i. Fire mitigation assessments are being requested by the Cuerno Verde HOA. WMFPD 
should consider supporting these efforts are no cost to homeowners. 

e. Credentialing Updates, if any 
i. Getting close to completing SAR credentials 

ii. Working on CERT, PH, and MRC 
f. NIMSCAST due 8/31/18 

i. OEM needs the education entered by 8-31-18 
ii. Update: Enter training certs into salamander system instead of the excel file to 

eliminate duplication of effort  
g. HS Grants Updates 

i. State/Region waiting to sign the contract for the security fence for the Sherriff’s Office. 
ii. Discussion on HS to fund radios for next year. The entire South Region has $210,492 of 

which funds the grant coordinator, travel and cell phone costs. There is not enough 
money for radios to be funded through HS.  Agencies need to budget or pursue agency 
grants.  

iii. Prioritize communication projects for HS next year as well as any grants that we can.  
h. Tower IGA Updates 

i. The Tower IGA is signed and finished  
i. Public Assistance Updates, if any 



i. Christe Coleman was out doing damage assessments with FEMA in Fremont County and 
Huerfano County for the flooding events of July. 

ii. Custer did not reach the trigger point for PA  
iii. PA grants can only be given to insure public losses  

3. First Net—Options for Subscriber Paid Contracts—Tyler Bolty At&t (possible guest) 
a. First Net: call service that has increased bandwidth FOR emergency responders. When it isn’t 

being used in emergencies, it will be given to the public. Once there is an emergency, it will be 
switched over for extra bandwidth to first responders. 

b. Cindy Howard is doing the switchover now and will report back to the group  
c. It is 41.99 plus tax, monthly  
d. There is only one First Net line allowed on an account.  

4. Callout Guidelines review/discussion – EMS response for Wildland Fire Callout—Chris Barr 
a. The issue of the call out guidelines: Is EMS paged for wildland fires? 

i. The example of Adobe Fire.  
b. After the discussion, EMS will not be toned to a wildland fire UNTIL the Incident Commander 

(IC) has set up an Incident Command Post (ICP) and requests EMS. 
c. OEM will correct the Callout Guidelines to reflect this discussion by adding “structure” in front 

of “fire” on page 2 section 1. of the call out guidelines.  
d. Dispatch will correct their policy/procedures  

5. After Action Items, if any 
a. AARs for the Flooding of July 15th and the Adobe Fire, July 2nd have been sent out to the group. 

If you didn’t get the email, let OEM know.   
6. Reports: 

a. Custer County Radio Training and comms plan (205)—Meredith Nichols 
i. Radio reprograming/M&A by agency; est. $125/radio 

ii. The group met before the CES meeting and ironed out some communication/radio 
issues.  

iii. Nichols will create a Radio SOG (same format as the callout guidelines)  
iv. The group will meet with Jeff Reynolds (Pueblo) to create a radio training for Custer 

County.  
b. E911—LE/Dispatch 

i. In September, there will be a new 911 system, it will be live on September 25th 
ii. IPAWS paperwork has been submitted to FEMA 

iii. Text to 911 is now live. It is set up with AT&T and Verizon  
iv. Medical director under contract, some EMD changes will happen in a couple months. 

c. WMFPD—Shy 
i. September 8th is the fire house open house 

ii. Southern Colorado crisis support team came out to do a debrief with the department 
after the fatal accident at Schoolfield Rd & SH 69 

iii. WMFPD Is developing a list and location of water sources around county  
iv. HOAs are starting to put more money into mitigation efforts 

d. WMVFPD—Clifton 
i. Received a 50/50 match grant for $5,000 for wildland gear 

e. EMS—Archuleta 
i. EMT Basic class started in August 

ii. Already have 4 people signed up for the next class, which will start in late April or early 
May. 

iii. Grants, radios are top priority 
f. GIS/IT—Roth 



i. Creating maps for different CWPPs 
ii. Major change for phone system in the court house 

iii. Moving towards getting high speed fiber for county building and the SO 
iv. Will meet with the Clinic to talk about better internet connection 

g. School District—Payler 
h. Solvista—Lipka 

i. Thursday Lipka is taking a training in mental health first aid as it related to first 
responders. After the training she will eb able to offer mental health first aid to the 
agencies in county. 

i. Ph—Magnuson 
j. MRC Wiggin/Frickel 

i. Need to update the credentialing 
k. CERT—Sage 
l. SAR 

i. Had a handful of missions (3 out of 9 have had mental health issues) 
ii. SAR now has 3 co-captains 

m. Clinic 
i. Looking at a new health record system 

n. Town of Silver Cliff—Steve 
i. Looking at a Pre-Disaster mitigation grant from FEMA 

o. Other 
i. CenturyLink meeting in Wetmore August 22nd at the Wetmore Community Center at 

1:30 
1. There are currently 37 residents in Wetmore area that do not have phone 

service—which means they lack the ability to call 911 
Next Meeting: 

 September 25th 2:00pm-4:00pm  (CANCELLED) 


